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Headcount Enrollment Public - Doctor's Degree - Professional Practice*
Fall 2010
Institution Grand Geographic Origin Residency for Fee Purposes
Code Description Total SC Non-SC In-State Out-of-State
Research Institutions
3425 Clemson University 1,470 1,048 422 1,418 52
3448 U. S. C. - Columbia 1,254 1,060 194 1,123 131
3438 Medical University of South Carolina
Subtotal 2,724 2,108 616 2,541 183
Comprehensive Teaching Colleges and Universities
3423 The Citadel
3451 Coastal Carolina University
3428 College of Charleston
9226 Francis Marion University
3435 Lander University
3446 South Carolina State University
3449 U. S. C. - Aiken
3450 U. S. C. - Beaufort
6951 U. S. C. - Upstate
3456 Winthrop University
Subtotal 0 0 0 0 0
Two Year Regional Campuses of USC
3453 U. S. C. - Lancaster
3454 U. S. C. - Salkehatchie
12112 U. S. C. - Sumter
4927 U. S. C. - Union
Subtotal 0 0 0 0 0
Technical Colleges
10056 Aiken Technical College
3995 Central Carolina Technical College
5363 Denmark Technical College
3990 Florence-Darlington Technical College
3991 Greenville Technical College
4925 Horry-Georgetown Technical College
3993 Midlands Technical College
7602 Northeastern Technical College
6815 Orangeburg-Calhoun Technical College
3992 Piedmont Technical College
3994 Spartanburg Community College
9910 Technical College of The Lowcountry
4926 Tri-County Technical College
4920 Trident Technical College
9322 Williamsburg Technical College
3996 York Technical College
Subtotal 0 0 0 0 0
Total Public Institutions 2,724 2,108 616 2,541 183
*Graduate Students include Master's, Unclassified Graduate, Doctorate-Research/Scholarship (Prev Doctoral), 
Doctorate-Professional Practice (Prev 1st Prof).
The federal definitions of these groups of students changed with the reporting of the enrollment data for fall 2009. 
Master of Divinity students, previously reported as 1st Professional, have been reclassified as Master's students.
Note:  Updated on 02/16/10
USC-Columbia and MUSC data on incorrect lines.
